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but littie reforenco te the consequonces. This
was miore cspocially true (and in certain local-
ities may now ho se) wvhen even thoughtfuil
and intelligent ani good peoplo believcd that
it wvas impossible te geL the hay iii witlîout
intoxicatirîg drinks, absurdly bclieviing thiat
thcy really aidod dligestion, imparteil strength,

4warmnn one in the wintor and ceoliîîg one
ini the sumîneiir." IL is truc, hewever, that
they uniformily reduco the lient of tho body
by transferring iL te the t3urface frein tho in-
ternai organs, allowing it te escape, produciug
a deceptivo sensation of skiii wvarinth. Tho
intelligent farmer neov looks back upon that
as a natural eutgrowth of a dark age, fully
awvare of the fact thant no more or botter work
ivas then done, but that more machinery wvas
then destroyed by the recklessness cf in-
ehriety, ani that sunstroke wvas more usual
thon, in consequence of the alinost insane
'< diive." Te " make haste slowly " is the truc
principle, adopting mIetllod lu everything, se
that every blow wlI tell. Aside fromn sudden
and unexpected changes in the wcather, there
is ne possible necessity for unusual haste in
hiaying. Nothixig is gaincd by "'hot haste."

About se much werk can be donc in a sea-
son, or a lifetime, and the extra toila e! this
year, unduly exhausting the life-forces, must
ho dcducted from the available strength of tic
future, and that of a certainty. Vcry few of
this elass enjoy good hecalth, as shewxi by our
vital statisties-not as many, by far, as amnoncr
those in occupations regardcd as far Icss
favourable te hiealth. Many, many at the age
of forty, wlîen one should be in the very prime
o! life, ini modern times-wvhcx the terni of
human life is really incrcasing-are broken
dowvn, look as if ton years eider, more or Iess
bowed with the infirmnities of age. They have
enlarged and deformoed joints, with chronie
rheuinatismn, caused li part, at least, by over-
work under very unfavourable circumstances.
Muchi of this is produced by labouring in the
sterni, with wet clothes and feet, and when
drenched in perspiration sittingr on cold stenes,
or on the wet ground, until an actual chill is
the resuit.

When, by accident, the clothes become wet,
rapidiy conducting off the hieat of the body,
some of the unfavourable effects may be
avoided by a change of clothing, with a

acahtowvel, or a ficsh brush, uxitil a glow of
ba scscurod. As soon as any perceptible

pain is noticed in the joints, muscles or bories,
j a very safe, cheap and effectuai remedy is

found in applying a wet cioth te the parts, on
which a little mustard or cayenne pepper lias
been sprinkled, te ho covercd by dry fiannels,
se as te be comfortable. If worn ail niglit, it
is best te have as many as four thicknesses o!
wvet cloths. 1 well know that this may be

w considered tee simple te be efficient, but a! toi
a inedicai practice o! more than thirty years,
I have failed te find any liniment, salve or
ointment that will effeet a cure as readily in
such cases. It wili ho safe se long as iL lS
confortably warm.

0f course avoiding the cause is far botter;
and yct these pains and aches and stiffnes
may hc wonderfully mitigated hy simple ap-

rplications, botter than by the use of violent
poisons, cspccialiy in "h on-id doses." On the
proper use of water, 1 will quote frein a dis-

tingui8hod author, wvho largely recomnxended
medicines, whio says:

IlWater is one of the niost valuable articles
in the ilfitcria M1ediea. Internally it is dilu-
ent, swvcating, coeling, and niay be given wvarnm
te vomit. It keeps the blood and othier fluids
in a proper state to circulate. Lt liasq isone-
times appeare(l to me that I ceuhi4 fulfil alimost
every indication by the use of water-vomit,
purge, swcat, strengthien, and thus cure ail
foyers, etc. But we nmust flot siînplify too
mnuch, lest wc destroy our own business too
soon.,

Evory one should knowv that these over-
drafts on the vital po -vers are as destructive
te the future health &,; horrowing moncy isat
an exhorbitant rate of' intercst, stili borruwingy
at a more ruinous rate te pay the first, ami se
on, ruin mnust cerne at morn time. Ail should
knowv that ne pain or ache ever occurs with-
out some defiiîite cause or causes, and that no
law of the body can be broken with safety,
the penalty being sure te follûw, theugh years
mnay intervene.-Dr. J. IL. Hawnaford, in
Farnb anci Fireside.

WJOEN AT FilRH WOJI.

President A. S. Welsh, of the Iewa Ag-ricuil-
tural College, in one of his recent instructive
letters from abroad, rcferred te that strangre
thingr which strikes an Ainerican on arrivai
in Europe-th)e sighit of stout, ruddy, hardy
womncn, in coarse dresses, performing, the
heaviest and rudest ef labeur, as wvell on the
city strects as in the fields. We feel shockcd
at sceing any of the sex serving as beasts of
burden or of draugbt, but at the sanie tirno
could heartily wish that eur tenderly housed
botter half of the population might have a
share of the joeund hecalth and strength that
is enjoyed by these French and Cermaxi
mothers. Pcrhaps soine happy, means shial
yet ho dicovered combining physical weil.
being with dehicacy. Even in oui- more trying
cliniate we find womoen wvho manage, or ma-
terially assist in managing, farms with notable
success, even doing much of the outdoor work
theniselvos. Witness the following instance
communicated by a happy bachelor te the
Ohio Farmer:

11 have a sister wvho is a inodel farmi girl.
1 ain thirty and she is a littie eider. \Vo
have been partners for twelvo years, and now
own 150 acres of land wvorth. S60 an acre.
This ive earned ourseives, and 100 acres of it
cost us Smo00. She-ny sister-is net afraid
te mxilkz. She eften helps te pick up a load
cf cern, lead the herses9, te 1iiteli hay, feeds
the hogas whien 'vo get home late, etc. She
knows wvhere ail the stock are in pasture, and
if any is for sale knoivs the price, and when
sold can tell how muchi we have cleared on it.
She is neyer « snubbed' for hier independence,
althoughi we live adjoining a smail tewn, wvhere
ail the fools are generally fouad. Nowv, girls,
if any of you want te succeed, don't be afraid
of doing ail the work yen can. It is the eniy
way. ______

S.&Ts the Mount Forest AdLucate: This part
o! the country lias produced a few euriosities
lately. In Arthur township a pigy was bei-n
with two heads and eight legs, and li the dis-
trict a ehicken was brought forth ha.ving four
legs, both of which curiosities woe dcstroyed.

CURREVT NE11rS ITEMS

TrE lierset3 in Pittsburg, Ont., are affiictedl
wîtli the iieutîx disease. Lt is the result of
epîzeotie.

Tur Canipbelfor<l Ilerald says tiat Mrs.
Moore, of t's.phodq3l. realized 9$300 since lust
apring hy the sale of egg..

'ruE. towvnship of Tîîrnberry has betwcen
,q6,0)00 and $7,000 to boan on farîmi property.
This looks wvell for Turnberry.

Mit. W.Ni. J. TmîOrP-SON, O! Boerly, ba s old
te Mr. Jas. M1ofihit, for 8200, a very fine Royal
George fflly about two years old.

IT is stated that by the assossment roll
there are only 27 dogs in -the village of Blyth,
whilt, by actual count tiiere are over 80. Uew
dees this discropancy occur, can anybody tel?

A VERtY large nunîber of cattle changod
bands at the Durbain fair nt good prices.
Steers sold at frin 820 te $25 per head. Cows
from $20 te $35. Oxexifromi$90 te$125 per
yoko.

MR. BENNETT, of Halton, intendS Startiug a
large hog brcediug establishment near Winni-
peg. He cemplains bitterly o! the autocratie
conduet of the Collecter of Customs at Winxii-
peg, in dealing with his importations o! swine.

A FEW weeks ageo a fariner nained Henry
Gohieen of Hamilton townxship was robhod of
$1,000 in cash. He offered a reward o! $200,
and shortly afterwards found the money-
minus the S-200-tied te his gate, post. That
thief could bo hionenqt for 8200, iL seenis.

No-r long simîce soîne parties tried te rob a
beehive on the farm o! Mir. Jas. Steep, Bayfieid
concession, Goderich township, and succeeded
lin getting two trays; eut o! the hive, but the
bees had heen sleeping with one eye open, and
gave the would-be thieves such a receptioxi
thiat they quickly le!t without succeedixig lin
their object.

Se many farmera' homes are hareoef ail that
bas a texidency te make 1life ploasant that it is
a woxidci how *the beys and girls stay lin thein
as long as they do. What good does the
farmor expeet te gain from hoarded weaith?
He need net expend very mnuch in making his
home cheerful. A few dollars will buy pic-
turcs which will make the walls bifigt, and
give suxishine Nvlien the sky is overcast. A
few dollars wiil huy papers and books frein
which food for the mind can bo obtained, and
overy maxi eugh t te ho as glad te se tho minds
o! his childi-on grewing, and oxpanding as ho
is te sc the dex'elopmnent of thei- physical
Lystemn.

TnE other merning, in getting up steain te
thrcsh for Mr-. Thomas Jackson, near Trow-
bridge, the firemnan observed that there was
something wi-eng with the houler. This every
moment became more certain, and he hlew off
the steani, just in tume te gave tho wholo ap-
paratus from being blown up. It was found
on examnination that iL was ne longer safe te
ruxit. The engine has eniy been useda very
short Lime, and evidontly the boler was net
constructed of the proper material. Mr. Stock-
ford intends te have it examined by the oni-
gineer o! the locomotive workzs, Stratford, and
if iL eaui ho preved that iL waa neyer safe te ho
ruxi, the manufacturers will doubtiess ho the
losers, and net Mir. Steclkford.
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